
9/19 Henderson Road, Queanbeyan, NSW 2620
Sold Townhouse
Friday, 1 September 2023

9/19 Henderson Road, Queanbeyan, NSW 2620

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Greg   Ward

0413503312

Jennifer Ward

0412563967

https://realsearch.com.au/9-19-henderson-road-queanbeyan-nsw-2620-2
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-ward-real-estate-agent-from-ward-estate-agents-karabar
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-ward-real-estate-agent-from-ward-estate-agents-karabar


$605,000

This stunning property offers a perfect blend of comfort, style, and breathtaking natural beauty. Nestled in a serene

neighbourhood, this home is designed to cater to your every need. From gas cooking to stone benches, the kitchen is a

culinary haven. Enjoy the picturesque views from the back deck that will surely leave you in awe. The beautifully

manicured gardens add a touch of elegance to the surroundings, creating a tranquil retreat. With thoughtful features like

a downstairs powder room and an upstairs study nook on the landing, this home is tailored to accommodate your lifestyle

seamlessly.• Gas cooking and stone benches in the well-appointed kitchen• Spectacular views from the back deck,

perfect for relaxation and entertaining• Immaculate gardens, meticulously maintained for a picturesque outdoor

experience• Convenient downstairs powder room for guests• Upstairs study nook on the landing, offering a quiet space

for work or hobbies• Luxurious full bathroom with a bath and surround sound system for a spa-like

experience• Bedroom one features a walk-in robe and boasts mesmerizing mountain views• Bedroom two offers a

built-in robe, an ensuite, and stunning mountain views• Ample roof storage for all your belongings• Two linen

cupboards providing extra storage space• Crimsafe security screens for peace of mind and added security• Retractable

awning over the deck area, creating a shaded outdoor haven• Double lock up garage with internal access to inside and

deck area• Rates: $2,451.22 per annum• Strata levies: $557.20 per quarterDisclaimer: All information regarding this

property is from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should

make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to inclusions, figures, measurements, dimensions, layout, furniture and

descriptions.


